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Usefulness of examination of palmar creases 
for assessing severity of anemia in Indian 
perspective: A study from a tertiary care center

Background and Objectives: Palmar creases may become as pale as the surrounding 
skin in severe anemia. However, its sensitivity for assessing severe anemia is 
questionable, especially in Indian perspective. The study was conducted to evaluate 
the value of palmar creases in detecting severe anemia. Materials and Methods: Patients 
with laboratory confi rmed anemia were assessed for pallor of palmar creases without 
information of patient’s hemoglobin (Hb) value to the observer. Sensitivity and 
specifi city of palmar creases pallor were assessed for severe anemia. Role of clinical 
signs such as severe pallor of conjunctiva, tongue and nail-beds and pulmonary 
ejection systolic murmur were also assessed for predicting severe anemia. Results: Of 
200 patients, 50 had severe anemia (Hb <7 g/dL). Only six patients with Hb <7 g/dL 
were found to have creases looking similar pale to surrounding skin. Average Hb 
level of them was 4.05 ± 0.82 g/dL. No patients with Hb ≥7 g/dL had pale palmar 
creases. In severely anemic patients, its sensitivity is only 12%, but specifi city is 
100%, and positive likelihood ratio is >1200. Severe pallor of conjunctiva, tongue 
and nail-beds and pulmonary ejection systolic murmur were more sensitive, but 
specifi city of them was less for severe anemia. Conclusions: Color of palmar creases 
is a poorly sensitive indicator of the severe anemia especially in Indians due to the 
pigmentation of creases. Hence, the absence of palmar crease pallor is not likely to 
be of use in ruling out severe anemia.
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INTRODUCTION

Palmar creases give a clue to the degree of  anemia. When they are as pale as the surrounding skin, 
the patients usually have severe anemia, a hemoglobin (Hb) level <7 g/dL.[1] But there is a necessity 
to reconsider this concept in Indian perspective because of  pigmentation of  the skin and palmar 
creases in Indians. Palmar creases are helpful for detecting severe anemia when examination of  
other anatomical sites is problematic in the presence of  conjunctivitis, glossitis or nail dystrophy. 
In contrary, pigmentation disorders (like vitiligo, Addison’s disease) and dermatitis of  hands may 
prevent assessment of  palmar crease pallor. Different studies showed that palmar crease pallor has 
high specifi city for severe anemia, but sensitivity of  it is low.[2,3] Examination of  palmar creases as the 
severity marker of  anemia is cost-effective and easy way to assess patients at busy out-patient clinic 
or at community programs. Possibility of  palmar creases to be as pale as the surrounding skin is high 
in fair skinned western population. As Indians are darker/more pigmented than western population, 
palmar crease pallor may be less effective as a marker of  severe anemia. So we conducted a study to 
evaluate the signifi cance of  examining the palmar creases as an indicator of  severe anemia in Indian 
perspective. The study also included other clinical signs for assessing severe anemia like severe pallor 
of  conjunctiva, tongue and nail-beds and pulmonary ejection systolic murmur.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We selected laboratory confi rmed anemic patients randomly with age ≥15 years attending out-patient 
clinic or admitted in the indoor of  Medicine department for different diseases. The study was conducted 
over 4 months period (May–September, 2014). Totally 200 patients were included for the study. Patients 
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with Hb level <12 g/dL for female and <13 g/dL in male were 
selected for study.[4] Hb level <7 g/dL was considered severe anemia 
for all patients for this study (considering the prevailing concept of  
Hb level <7 g/dL associated with palmar crease pallor) instead of  
WHO recommended value <8 g/dL for adult males and females 
and <7 g/dL for pregnant women.[4] Color of  palmar creases of  
all 200 patients was assessed by a physician who had no knowledge 
of  Hb level of  the patients. Pallor of  palmar creases was seen with 
hyperextending fi ngers and stretching skin on either side of  the 
creases. Patients with Hb% <7g/dL and patients with Hb ≥7 g/dL, 
but <12 g/dL in female or <13 g/dL in male were compared for 
presence of  palmar crease pallor. Other clinical signs like severe 
pallor of  conjunctiva, tongue and nail-beds and pulmonary ejection 
systolic murmur were also assessed to correlate their predictability to 
diagnose severe anemia. Pallor on conjunctiva, tongue, and nail-beds, 
and pulmonary ejection systolic murmur were assessed by four other 
physicians separately. Patients with pigmentation disorders such as 
vitiligo, albinism, contact dermatitis of  hands, scarring of  palms, 
Addison’s disease, thyrotoxicosis, and myxedema were excluded from 
the study. Chronic liver disease (CLD) patients were excluded for 
possibility of  palmar erythema. Patients with conjunctivitis, glossitis, 
onycholysis, use of  nail polish, valvular and congenital heart diseases 
were excluded from the study for better assessment of  respective 
anatomic areas for signs of  anemia. Patients with fever, bradycardia 
(large stroke volume), and pregnancy were excluded to rule out the 
chance of  other causes of  fl ow murmur rather than severe anemia. 
The study was conducted in accordance with the ethical standards of  
the responsible committee on human experimentation (institutional 
and national) and with the Helsinki Declaration of  1975, as revised 
in 2008. Ethical Committee permission was taken. Informed consent 
was taken from all patients for being included in the study.

Statistical analysis
Simple statistical methods are used for data analysis including 
the mean value, percentages, standard deviation (SD). GraphPad 
QuickCalcs online statistical calculator was used for data analysis 
(www.graphpad.com/quickcalcs/). Sensitivity, specificity and 
likelihood ratio were used for assessing accuracy and usefulness of  
clinical signs for detecting severe anemia.[5]

RESULTS

Initially, total number of  patients selected was 208. However, eight 
patients were excluded from the study. One patient had contact 
dermatitis of  hands. One had vitiligo involving the palms. One case 
had CLD with palmar erythema, and another case had Addison’s 
disease with hyper-pigmentation of  palmar creases. One patient 
had conjunctivitis, two had glossitis and one had rheumatic heart 
disease. All these co-morbidities prevent assessment of  clinical signs 
of  pallor of  respective anatomic sites. Hence, fi nally 200 patients 
were assessed. Demographic profi le of  the patients including sex, 
socioeconomic status, education, skin complexion, professions 
was tabulated in Table 1. Frequencies of  different diseases with 
severe anemia or mild-moderate anemia and number of  patients 

with pale palmar creases were tabulated in Table 2. Male:Female 
ratio was 121:79. Fifty patients had Hb level <7 g/dL. One 
hundred and fi fty patients had Hb level ≥7 g/dL. Palmar crease 
pallor was seen only in six patients with Hb <7 g/dL. No patients 
with Hb ≥7 g/dL had palmar creases looking similar pale color to 
surrounding skin. Patients with palmar crease pallor had average 
Hb level 4.05 ± 0.82 (SD) g/dL. Palmar crease pallor was found in 
very fair patients. None of  them was black or laborer. Among the 
six patients four were from urban areas and two were from higher 
socioeconomic status. Among the six patients, three were female 
including one iron defi ciency, one aplastic anemia and one chronic 
kidney disease patient.

Other clinical signs for predicting severe anemia like severe pallor 
of  conjunctiva, tongue and nail-beds and presence of  pulmonary 
ejection systolic murmur had variable sensitivity, specifi city and 
likelihood ratio [Table 3]. Out of  six cases of  palmar crease pallor 
all six had severe pallor of  conjunctiva, but only fi ve cases had severe 
pallor on tongue and nail-bed.

DISCUSSION

Anemia is a common disorder and diagnosis of  it can easily be 
done by Sahli’s hemoglobinometer, or by electronic cell counters. 
However health-care workers use clinical assessment of  pallor as a 
screening test for anemia especially in crowded out-patient clinics 
of  public hospitals in resource poor countries where facility of  
immediate Hb testing is not available due to poor infrastructure or 
patient overload. Clinical assessment of  severe anemia is important 
for urgent decision making for blood transfusion before laboratory 
values of  Hb level become available. Most peripheral health centers 
in developing countries have no facility to determine Hb level even 
in high-risk groups like pregnant women; the decision on referral for 
blood transfusion or other defi nitive treatments should be made on 
clinical grounds.[6-9] Different studies show relatively low sensitivity 
and high specifi city of  pallor of  conjunctiva, tongue, palms and nail-
beds for predicting the presence or the severity of  anemia.[2,6,10-14] 
Palmar pallor is very sensitive and specifi c for anemia in pediatric 
patients, but palmar creases are important for adults.[15,16]

In mild to moderate anemia pallor can be seen in conjunctiva, oral 
mucosa or nail-bed. In severe anemia additionally palmar creases 
may be looked as pale as the surrounding skin. Studies showed 

Table 1: Demographic profi le of the patients
Parameters Values
Age 36.08±12.84 (SD) years
Male: female 121:79
Hindu: muslim 134:66
Socioeconomic status-lower: higher 172:28
Years of education 7.93±5.11 (SD) years
Complexion-black: fair 153:47
Rural: urban 177:23
Profession-manual laborer: others 45:155
SD = Standard deviation
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signifi cant correlation between Hb concentration and color tint 
of  conjunctiva, nail-beds, oral mucosa and palmar creases and 
so presence and degree of  anemia can be estimated.[3] However, 
absence of  pallor of  above anatomic sites does not rule out anemia.[2] 
Conjunctivitis, glossitis or dermatitis of  hands may be misleading 
in clinical assessment of  pallor.

Creases in palms normally are of  deep color compared to 
surrounding skin due to wrinkling of  skin. Pigmentation of  creases 
is seen in Addison’s disease, but hyper-pigmentation may also be 
normal in Asians and blacks and manual laborers. Sensitivity of  
palmar crease color to assess Hb level <7 g/dL by looking its 
similarity to surrounding skin is only 12% in our study. Palmar 
crease pallor is specifi c as it is never present in absence of  severe 
anemia in our study. Sensitivity of  pallor of  palmar creases to detect 
severe anemia increases as the Hb concentration decreases. In our 
study, pale palmar creases were seen only in nonpigmented very 
fare patients. Hence in Indian perspective where people are darker 
in complexion than western countries, the value of  assessing the 
palmar crease color to assess the severity of  anemia is less. However 
when it is present, it will provide clinically a better assumption 
of  Hb level. Similarly in a study lower sensitivity of  palmar than 
conjunctival pallor was seen in Bangladesh due to increased palmar 
pigmentation.[17]

One study revealed that true-positive rates (sensitivities) of  anemia 
were highest for pallor at the conjunctiva, face or palms and true-

negative rates (specifi cities) for anemia were best for palmar creases.[2] 
Palmar creases were of  no value in assessing the absence of  anemia.[2] 
A separate study suggested tongue pallor for ruling in severe anemia 
instead of  palmar crease pallor.[18] The results were quite similar to 
our study as our study suggested that absence of  palmar crease 
pallor does not rule out severe anemia and severe tongue pallor 
has highest sensitivity for severe anemia (88%). Another study 
revealed that different pallor sites including conjunctiva, nail-bed 
and palm were equally useful for detecting severe anemia, however 
palmar creases were not mentioned specifi cally.[19] In one study 
even in patients with the lowest Hb concentrations, the posttest 
probability of  any pallor to detect anemia did not exceed 75%, 
because patients judged severely pale did not necessarily have severe 
anemia.[11] The relative performance of  different anatomical sites was 
not consistent among the studies. Assessment of  severe pallor on 
multiple anatomical sites improves the chance of  detection of  severe 
anemia. Because of  its very low cost, feasibility and minimum time 
consumption, several anatomical sites may be assessed to maximize 
sensitivity.[14,20] However, specifi city and positive likelihood ratio is 
less with assessment of  multiple anatomical sites.

Despite the traditional belief  of  palmar crease pallor supporting 
the clinical assessment of  grade of  anemia, our study revealed that 
color of  the creases of  palms is a poorly sensitive indicator of  the 
severity of  anemia. In severely anemic patients its sensitivity is only 
12% but specifi city is 100% and positive likelihood ratio is >1200. 
Physical diagnosis of  absence of  palmar crease pallor is not suffi cient 

Table 2: Disease frequencies in study patients
Diseases (number of 
patients)

Number of patients (n = 200)
Severe anemia 

(Hb <7 g/dL); n = 50
Mild-moderate anemia 
(Hb ≥7 g/dL); n = 150

Patients with pale palmar 
creases; n = 6

Megaloblastic anemia (15) 3 12
Iron defi ciency (83) 15 68 1 (female)
Aplastic anemia (16) 6 10 2 (1 female: 1 male)
CKD (22) 10 12 2 (1 female: 1 male)
Anemia of chronic disease (38) 6 32
Thalassemia (8) 4 4 1 (male)
Malignancy (6) 2 4
Leukemia (4) 2 2
Myelodysplasia (4) 1 3
Malabsorption (4) 1 3
CKD = Chronic kidney disease, Hb = Hemoglobin

Table 3: Sensitivity, specifi city and likelihood ratio of clinical signs for severe anemia
Anatomical sites and fi ndings Severe 

anemia 
n = 50

Mild/moderate 
anemia 
n = 150

Sensitivity 
for severe 
anemia (%)

Specifi city 
for severe 
anemia (%)

Positive likelihood 
ratio = Sensitivity/

(1-specifi city)
Palmar creases pallor 6 0 12 100* >1200
Conjunctiva-severe pallor 42 6 84 96 21
Tongue-severe pallor 44 10 88 93.33 13.19
Nail bed-severe pallor 36 6 72 96 18
Multiple sites-Severe pallor of any 
one site

48 15 96 90 9.6

Pulmonary ejection systolic murmur 10 2 20 98.67 15.038
*For calculating likelihood ratio specifi city of 99.99% is used instead of 100%. Specifi city of 100% is not supported by online statistical calculator
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to exclude severe anemia. Others clinical clues of  predicting severe 
anemia should be searched like severe pallor of  conjunctiva, tongue, 
nail-beds and presence of  pulmonary ejection systolic murmur. 
All of  them are more sensitive but specifi city is less. However, 
conjunctivitis, glossitis, onycholysis, use of  nail polish and valvular 
or congenital heart diseases may prevent using these signs.

There are several limitations of  our study. Our study has a relatively 
small sample size. Our study population does not represent the 
general population. Cut-off  value of  Hb level for severe anemia was 
lower in our study than WHO defi ned values of  severe anemia. A 
large study is needed to establish the exact sensitivity and specifi city 
of  clinical signs in detecting severe anemia.

CONCLUSION

Although clinical signs like pallor for detection of  anemia should 
not be discarded, it is important for health-care workers to know the 
level of  accuracy of  pallor in detecting the presence or severity of  
anemia. Special awareness is needed of  poor sensitivity of  palmar 
crease pallor for detecting severe anemia in our country, though it is 
highly specifi c. Other signs suggesting severe anemia should also be 
searched where facility of  immediate Hb estimation is not available.
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